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AT WASHINGTON

Tho Sernto Discusses tlio Bill for tho-

dmlsslon of Dakota tut
Takes No Action

HViiresentatlvo Rengan Expects tho Honso-

to Voto on tho Interstate Oom-

morco Bill ToDay

A Plan for tho Prosldont to Opo

Now Oilcans Exposition
by Electricity

lo

Tho Hloragnti and Spanish Treaties

Sent to tho 8onato Death of a-

Youxg Japaneso Prino-

ecoNunrssioNAr

THIS HKMaT-
KVAsmNnTON Die 10 Senntor

Sherman presided oyer tlio eeiiato to-

day
Tho chair laid before tlio senato an

Invitation to Hint body from tho com
mlsslonors of tho Now Orlcuns fxtiosl-

tlon to participate In tho otioning of-

tho expedition on tho ltlih Inst Tlio
communication was laid on tho table
that being tho iibiiiiI formul < 1Ihm hU1oii-

of htich documents In tho eenato when
noapcclal or lininedlai disposition is-

leiiiatuled by any senutor-
Mr Ve4 of Missouri on behalf of tho-

cotnmlUcoou olnunerco reqiicwtcil that
thutoommltteobudlKohnrKbd from tho-
consldorat on or tho Interoccanlc-
fllilp railway bill Mr VesUtatod that
ho had received a letter from Capt-
3ads Baying that cortaln changes had
been mudii In tho concwiloii from
Moxlco which mado It necessary to
withdraw tlio bill

Tlio committee wan accordingly dis ¬

charged from consideration of tho
bill which was ordered to bo with-
drawn

¬

from tho flies
Thu aetinto passed a bill authorizing

tho Commercial National bunk of
Chicago to Increase Its capital Htouk to

2000000
Air McMillan of MluneBota Intro-

duced
¬

a hill increasing the appropri-
ation

¬

for the erection of a pnbllo build
in at Minneapolis lo foOOOO-

OThoHuuato then toik up the Oregon
Central lnndforfelturo bill

At 2 oclock tlio bill win laid aside
until touioriow mid tho Dakota bill
was tnliiti up

Mr Vest of Missouri addressed the
sotiato luopposlllnu to the udmlsdon-
of Diltnt i There wan nothing of par-
tisanship

¬

ho Hidd In ilia oppo-
sition

¬

Ho did not pretend
to bo free from pHrtlsuushlp
lie wan devotid to the principled of
the Democratic pMty but ho wan hero
to dlKoiiiM tho question entirely nulls
merits Very r w territories how
over hud been udinltted to tlio Union
without a party utrmrglo and duimto-
Tho territory had always Mt tho In-

llueucoof tho party dominant in tlio
nation When the natlouul ud ml ni-

tration
¬

was Democratic tho tertltorios
were DMiiooratle whou Republican
the torvhorleii were Uiliubllcii-

uAdilnwIig bin eclf to the merits of-
tho intention Mr V hL ruld that the
constitution had placed no limitation
on tho power of congress to admit new
slutes Tho action of eougreeiH as to-

tho udmhodou of Htates In the past was
no criterion for tlio present Tlio men
who framed ourconsiitutlon had never
dreamed thatauy period Miortof con
turltii would see ttio American wilder-
ness

¬

penetrated by civilization There
wan no need today for tho
admission of now states In N-
ailer

¬

to strengthen the Union and
there wan no med lo rnili tills territo-
ry

¬

into tho condition of n state Its
population was not enough to entitle
It to a representative in congress and
it would to a certulu extent bo a dls-
fraiittlitHeuiout ol the states already lu
the Union to glvo the prteout popula-
tion of Dakota two representatives in-
tho United States senate b well as a-

representativeIn tho houto The elo-

mmids raid to luivo been mado slnco-
18T0 forlio iuIihIumIou of the territory
had liuffii the inands of ambitious
polljDinns Men who were ready to out

others Ihroats politically and
ilcallv had been urging tiiesode

fiianiU Cien Oranl had heen credited
Senator Vest said with tho statement
while president that Dakota gnvo him
more trouble than all the other terri ¬

tories put together
Senator Vest sent to his desk and

tho secretary read a number of peti-
tions

¬

opposing tho admlsHlun of tho
territory mid ascribing tho deslro for
admlsslou to tho ambition of polltl-
olsus who wished to go to congress

Continuing Senator Vest ld tho
project to divide tho territory was un-
lieuusary there were no natural
barriers of mountain or river of Inter-
est

¬

orscnllmuut to divide tho territory
or the people The engineering of
the admission sohemo Senator Vest as
aorlhed to Gov Ordwuy upon whoso
industry uud lolloltudo it rilleotcdgroat credit The troublo was there
wore too iiiany statesmen lu Dakota
They wero given to calling eonven
tlous

After uomo further dUcuslou nn ex-
ecutive

¬

session was held nud tho senate
adjourned

llOU1t JP KKlltKSEVTATIVK-
SIn the house this morning a Joint

resolution for continuing tho work of-
tho census bureau passed

Tlio speaker laid before lie housn n-

conimunbatlou from Uepreseiiiatlvo
Scales of North Carolina announcing
his reslgnallomto takoelleot Dccenibsr
30 Tabled

Tho house then went Into a com
inlttoo of tho wholo on tho military
academy impropriation bill

Kelfor of Ohio ollVred an aniond
went providing thai hereafter all up
polnlmouts to tho prude of second lieu
tenant sliull boooiiilucd to the gradu-
ates of the military noademy and to
meritorious uimcommlfsloned oillcera
recommended fir promotion lu the
manner now provided by law

At tho suggestion of Mr Itosoorans of
California the amendment was modi
lied by including enlisted men within
Its provisions and by malting tho Uw
Inapplicable In the time of forclgu
war

Tho committee tlion rose and re-
ported

¬

tho bill to the house Tho yea
mid nsys voto wero demanded on Mr
Kelferd amendment and It was tie
featodicHs 68 nsys 100

The bill was tbeu pasmd
On motion of Mr Morriwu or JHi
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dlohnrged from further consideration
of tho presidents mcssHge-

Mr Morrison then oir red a resolu-

tion

¬

which was adopted without de-

bate
¬

or opposition distributing the
mesBsce appropriately among the
standing and select committees of tho
house

Ho much of tho message as relates to
the revenue provisions lu tho treaties
with Hawli Mexico and Spain Is re-

ferred
¬

to the commltteo on ways and
menus

Mr Morrison also oilered a resolu-

tion
¬

piovldlng for a holldoy reco3
from tho 23d of December until the
fitlt of January IWirrcd-

Mr Cox ed Now York chalrmau of-

tho committee on navul allulrs re-

ported
¬

back tho resolution acting tho
president for Information showing tho
authority of law by which a certain
commodoroof tho navy had been given
Ihoronk of noting rearadmiral when
as It is ulleged no vacancy existed to
Justify such action Adapted

The houso then resumed considera-
tion

¬

of tho Interstate commerce bill
Iu reply to u Uostlou by Mr Town

shend of Illinois Mr Reagan ex-

pressed
¬

a hopo that voto on tho bill
would bo reached tomorrow

MrTowusbcnd said In that case he
would call up the Mexican pension
bill as soon as tho pending measure
wan dlnponed of-

Mr Stewart of Vermont look the
lloor with n epeecli in favor of tho ap-

pointment of a oommlfsim-
Mr Turner of Kentucky supported

the substitute and claimed Us supe-
riority

¬

over tho enmnutteo bill which
did nothing but create useless orna-
mental

¬

ollllfS-
Mr Hudd of California while ho fa

voted the general provision of tho
substitute attached tho provlious of-

It preventing railroad companies from
charging moro for a short than for n
long haul If that wero retained In It-

he would bo compelled to voto against
the i ntiro messuro

Pending further debato tlio matter
went over

Tlio speaker laid boforo tho house a
menage from tho president transmit-
ting

¬

the rosirt of tho secretary of state
showing tho nccrsdty for immedlato-
ligMntloii for the purpose of bringing
the statute of the United Stat under
conformity with the international reg-

ulation
¬

for preventing collisions at sea
which has been adoptud by all tho
leading maritime powers except tho
United States IWerred-

Tho house then adjourned

OIUCMINC THIS KMOHITION 1IY rlKO
TltlUlT-

VWabhinoton Deo 10 A delega ¬

tion of congressmen headed by Com
mlsslouerGeueral Morehead of tho
New Orleans exposition aud Senators
Lamar aud Hampton called upon tho
president today and nmiestcd him
In view of his Inability to bo present
at tho opening of tho exposition to
consent to open tho exposition by elec-
tricity

¬

Tlio plan Is to uleur one of tho
Western Union wlre4 and attach
one end to tho motive power
of the machinery iu tlio export
tiou The other end will bo con ¬

nected with tho Whlto House
and at a llxid moment uvarythlug
hi Im In reudlnemln New Orleans the
president surrounded by his cabinet
members of congios the Judges una
government idllelnls mid tonlgn rep
resentative will press the button in
tho executive mansion and tdmultauc-
UitOy pet the vust msobluery of the
exposition In motion Tlio president
agreed to take this proposition under
con lderatlou-

Tbu members of tho houso havo been
informally invited to attend tho open-
ing

¬

of tho expesl Ion In a body

TIIK IKNDIM IMltKiaS TUKATIRS
Washington Deo 10 The NIca-

rnguaucunal ttiuty and tho Spinlsh
reciprocity treuty wero st nt by tho
president to thosenno today

Tho treaties with Hawaii and Bait
Domingo havuhoeu signed

Tho terms of thoso with Ouatanialn-
aud San Salvador have HUtmtuntlallv
been agreed upon anil cood prng ss
lnisbetn made upon that with tho
United State of Colombia

Tho ratification of thesotrealloswlU
probably lead directly to the negoti-
ation

¬

of treaties with other American
pouors Indeed a movement In hI-
teiidy noted In tho IMtlsh West In ¬

dies to secure a reciprocity treaty with
tboUultd States

With tho exceptlou of tho Nloara-
gtiau treaty which relates to an Inter
ocratilo canal all tin no mo commercial
ireatleaadd thoughdlireilnguousldor-
nbly In detail they are modeled
upon tho roelpioclty treaty with Mex ¬

ico Tho injunction of secrecy has
formally been removed from the Span
lib treaty tho text lmvlug already
been published aud It Is not unlikely
that the precedent will bo followed in-
retpeet to tho remaluder of tho Borles

It Is understood that elUirta will ho
made to have theso treatltu dlecussed
with open doors but It li doubtful If a-
msjarlty of tho senatois tiesent

lllUTIl or A IAVANKSi 1ltINO-
KWabhinoton Deo 10 Irlnco

Alexis Balgo of Japan who has been
n member of thu household of Burein-
do Btruve tho Prussian minister lu-
Waihlngtou fbr several ytars died
this morning of typhoid fever Tho
prince who was only U yearu of nge
was tho son Oeu Bal o of Japan andnephew of Count Oyanm luas tho
JailTtieuo mlnUtvr of war now on avisit to this country

Mine do8triiv tho wife of the min ¬

ister has been tho constant attendautat tho btdldo of her little Japsueso
ward Tho nrndamo Is a phyeloliui ofmuch reputo havlug like so many
nohlo Huslnn laHles taken lierdigrt o
an M D Of ooimo she is not in gen
oral practice but her heart responds toany oill of suilVrlug nddremxl to herand last year ho found time amid heroverwhelming social ilutha to attenda filend caucerstrlclteti and more
over cured her The piijslelana areloud In her praise and oftoutell her ItIs u thoufaud pltlesDho does not makomediolne a profusion

Count Oyanm remained at tho bodsldn of his nephew noarly all lastnight Ho will take charge of tho reriinlns nud accompanj them back toJapan Thovouiig prluoa had been atueniuer of Huron tie Struvoa house
hold ever siuco tho latter represented
the RumIsii govemmeut nt tlio Japan
court ut which time it strong uttaohuientspruuK up between tho prluco
and tho mlnlsterochlldrcn Hesubseluently noooiupanledo co mmU

llglon At his baptism tho empress
Blood as his godmother and the Grand
Duko Aloxls as his godfather Hone
companled Karon do Slruvo lo this
country when tho latter was accredited
hero

1VIM hUllOHT TIIK MEXICAN TKN-
BlOM HILX-

hWashikoton Doo 10 At a caucus
of tho Itepubllcau membere of tho
house tonight tho following resolution
was unanimously adopted

Iteeolved that the bill known as-

tho Mexican pension bill ns amended
by tho senate Is entitled to our
hearty and actlvo support and tltat
wo will support any and every cilort-
to have said bill considered and
passed at the earliest po lblo day

It was aUo determined that all prac-
ticable

¬

parliamentary means should bo
employed to bi lug tlio bill beforo tho
home for thiol action It was repre-
sented

¬

that the bill on account of-

rullugB mado by Speaker Carlisle when
It was under discussion during tho lust
session nt congress would bo exceed-
ingly

¬

dllUcult to reach one portion of
It being on tho speakers table and
thu other portion lu tlio committee of-
tho whole on the stato of tho
Union It was hoped however
that tho ditUcultles might bo overcome
uud exSpealterKelfer Representative
Cannon and other prominent Itepubll-
cau

¬

parliamentarians were directed by
the caucus to endeavor to devise a
method of relieving tho bill from Its
embarrassments

WASHIMlTON NOTES
A niUK MONTHS IKAVK Of A1ISENOK

Washington Deo 10 Upon the
recommendation of SurgeouGcneral
Hamilton the secretary of the treasury
lias grantid four mouths leave of ab-
sence to Surgeon Wulter Wyman of
the marine hospital service to enable
him to pursue un Investigation of the
cholera genu In the Uboritoryof Prof
lCpoli at Berlin Owing to tho law
forbidding pay during leaves of ab-
sence

¬

of mora than thirty days Dr-
Yj man goeH nt his own expense

Till tKNHION AllJlOlMUATIONS
The subeommltiee of the house

committee on appropriations having
In charge the tubject of tha pension
appropriations lia agreed upon n bill
appropriating GOOOoOOO the amount
ashed by tho comitilsiilonerol pensions
for tho next fiscal year Tho bill will
be submitted to tho houso tomorrow
It iHHhort mid contulus no new legis-
lation

¬

St CVIIOCH STILT UNCONKIKME-
DTlio continuation of Mr McCulloch

to lie secretary of tlio treasury wub
takon up 1 executive session and Bon
utor Itiildleberger continued his speech
at some lencth opposing the con Urina-
tion

¬

Ho again oalleei for the reading
of some of Mr McCulIochs animal re-
ports

¬

whoruijwu tho senate ad ¬

journed first however piwiponiug
further consideration of Secretary
McCulIochs confirmation until next
Tuesduy

Qen

SIIKItSlAh DAVJS

Sherman Will Mako No Imme ¬

dlato Eeply-
St Louis ioDeo 10 Gen Sher-

man
¬

this evening In answer to aques-
tlou by nn Associated Press reporter as-
to whether he Intended to reply to the
letter of Jeflorenu Davis recently pub-
lished

¬

In this city said that ho might
do so atsorao futuro time but that he
should consult his own con
venlenc that Mr Davis had
not addressed hhu but the
St Louis Itepubllcau aud that if he
made auy reply It could only be
through the war department Ho fur
ther said that he did notsuppose any
reporter won at tlio Frank JlWlr poit
the night ho spoke as the Grand Army
Is an organization only for tho social
luterohango of personal memories
Still he admitted that tho reports pub ¬

lished contained much of truth butnot all Ho has most of his Louisiana
papere ho said to mako good his
assertions that the civil war was forced
on the M opleof Irtiulslana by coiiBplr-
utora In Washington aud that during
tho progress of the rebellion Mr Davis
changeei his views of the loctrluo of so
cession nnd Jthrvnteued to nso force In-
ciwe auy Btate or the Confederacy
should attempt what was then known
as separate stato action

The general has already ssnt to
Wiishlngtou some letters aud papers
hearing on tho casebut ns to their pub ¬

lication he stated tho authorities there
must bo consulted

A

A Drummer Jlurdered In Canada
Mirsoula Mont Dto 10 Nows

has Ju t been received from Golden
City B O that a commercial trav-
eler

¬

named Bslrd was kllletl and
robbed of ft500 near that place A
largo number of citizens are in hot
pursuit Eddy Hammon Co for
whomBalrd was traveling oiler nrt>
ward of UOOO for tho capture of tho
murderer

m ii-
A Detroit lawyer thinks divorces

ehuuld bo grautta under tho title of
quit claims

THE

Exclusively WltolossJo Boaloro la

FORT WORTH TEXAS
AN ERA IN METHODISM

Tho Centennial Conforonco of Meth-
odist

¬

Ohurchos

Reunion of All the Branches of
Church the Object

the

Special to tho Gazelle-

ISAivriMoitn M D Dec 10 Fol-

lowing
¬

on tho heels of tho long session
of tho third plenary council of the
Catholic church In America comes the
Oentcjinlal conference of tho Metho¬

dist church comprising all the Beets
of tho church whichconvened this
morning at MJ Vernon church Y

large number of delegates wero pres-
ent

¬

The ohurch was crowded lo tho
utmost extent aud many wero unable
to coin udmUslon

Bishop AudrewH chairman of tho
executive committee called the con-
ference

¬

to order and on his
nomination Bialioji Uranbcrry was
chosen presiding olllcer of to ¬

days session Tho vencrablo-
Dr Joseph Cummins read tho scrip¬

ture llessou from Isaiah chapter 0-

lhecentcnary hymn coiudoshI for the
occasion by Itev S K Cox D D of
Washington w Btiiig by tho entire
body of delegates the audience
uniting

Bishop Foster D D read tho second
lesson for tho day the 17lh diopter or-
St Johns gospel Ho then delivered
the wernjon appointed for tho opoulng
day

The centenulal conference will hold
seven sessions eacli Justing n full day
and the delegates nro hot expected to
disperse until tho 17ih lust It 1h

thoucht that the evening meetlnps
which havo been planned
will attract many attenelanta No
less than cloven churches nro at tho
disposal of tho conference Six hun ¬

dred delegates represent tho Methodist
liplscopal tho Methodist Kplseopal
South the African Methodist Epis-
copal

¬

Klou tho Colored Methoellst
Kplscopul the Caiiadu Methodist
the Primitive Methodist and tho In ¬

dependent Methodist cUurchesecclesI-
osticid bodies with a membership of
four million souls The ablest orators
of the churches are presont tho con-
gress

¬

h esaontlally oueof tho laity thus
dlflcrlng from tlio Catholio plenary
council which was purely a law-
making

¬

conclave
Although this assembly will ennct

no laws elect nobisliop3and deilne no
article of faith still It is IooIckI upon
as one of tho most Important events In
the history of the Methodist churchesIt means reunion not possible just
now perhaps but hoped for at heartby a majority of tho millions who es
peclally honor tho founders of theparent denomination

A GENU ItAL COMMOTION

Created by a Loose Jaguar
Dayton Ohio Dec 10 Lost oven

log Barretts circus passed through
this city on Us way East but was
stopped by n burned bridge on tho
Clovelaud Columbus Clnolunatl
Indianapolis rullroad Near Enon
seventeen miles from Dayton a mon-
ster Jaguar trcaped from tho cage
Tho beast lluding Itself released liedrupldly thoacross country alarming

wotintllug litany cuttlea id killing and sucking tho blood fromothers About midnight tho beMstrcclt <1 O vlclulty of Drydensmills Ave milts south or this citywhoroafarm r named Wrn Lesherwos awakened by a great ooramotlon
neighbor took n gun aud lantern andproceeded to thopeu where they foundtevera hogs dead and tho Jaguarwas killing another Thor tor the hogs were squealing and dashingagainst tSe pen The men got a shotn the animals hind parte but ItJutuMd at tho men and chased them
fem Ittca t00k a drink

nuIed dow thoDlko
Tho wholo couutry Is aUrmedHtiudreelsof men with rifles and sidearms searched all night At daylighttwo women mado a signal ot distressMen liMtencd to their relief foundaud shot the Jaguar dead in the out

Bt Rt A avme

A Dpraulllug ExSlato Treasurer
LmiultocK Aitij Dee lOIntho caso of tho 8UtovsT J Churchillexstate treasurer Chancellor Cirrolldecided that in consequence ofho erasure ot T D Ratcllirs name mthe boud for tho llrstlUngera namo lu tbo third term bot >bonds werevltluted the nanieshttvinS
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Putont Modialues at Manufacturer raUe i
HEADQUARTERS FOR SHOW CASES THE LARGESTim

and
Modiolus In NORTH TEXAB nt Bottom Won J

Nos409 411 anil 413 Houston St jj

GRAND CENTRAL I
iEnlarged nnd rerurnlsuod Tonr hundred fe t loitb front tail

theatrical and railroad people Blreol cam to Union dfpottnkYl
ton mlnuton ltatos ti per day

fkVl KllSON JS lACOHV Proprlotor Main Flflh and Knit Hvld

Doalers In

STOVES AND TIN
Also Manufacturers of Galvanized Iron Flue Roofing IsUotutit

Work Acouls for tho Colcbnuod Acorn Cook Utovea and lUija Ugf
UoatlnE BWvca

S03 Houston between Fourth and fitili Struts

FOXtT WOUTII

Ifccal 3Estfit 3 fnii <l I ive P tock
303 Houston Stroot Fort Worth

ROBERTS HARDWSCKE TAYlf

WHOLESALE HARDl

Hendqunrtcrs for Slioir Cases
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ACarLoad Juitrecelvod Will duplicate St Louis orChW prl K

SSentl for Cataloouo and Prl-

ceiSliorrn an
FOUEIGN NOTES

Mixteo
THE NKW ADMINISTKATIOK

City opMkxico Deo 0 Tho llrst
acts of President Diazs administra-
tion

¬

are giving general satisfaction
At his request congress has authori-
zed

¬

him to reform the present unjust
tamp laws to cut down the super-

numerary
¬

government employes nnd-
to reduce tho publlo expenses In al
possible ways

A portion of tho money dde journnl-
Isto nn drafts colleoted through tho-
nostofuco will bo paid Tho remuludor-
is promised this iionlh-

A gonernl dtslro for honesty nnd-
fcnuorav In tho government is dis-
played

¬

Tho Enullsh debt oill will not
como up before congrosa again In tho
present form Tno present congresB
which closes December 15 will not
dincusa It at all

Carlos Paohoco tho minister of
public works under Gonzales has been
ollered tho samo position In Diazs
cabinet

Tho gambling houses of tho city
havo been closed bv order of Gen Jose
Cebillos tho now governor of tho fed
crul district

tiik Firtar vioouous btiuCity or Mexico Deo 10 Thesen-
alo hna adopted a bill declariup the
state government of Coahullla illegal
and 1ms authorized tho president to-

nppolnt an executive pro tern who
will order n now election immediately

MATCH KW AIlNOUiy HUTGHTXKMAlt-
It 1111

London Doo 10 Tho marriage of
Miss Arnold tho daughter of Matthew
Arnold yesterday to Frederick Whlte-
rldgo occurred at CobhamlnSurray
Mr and Mrs James Itussell Lowell
tnauy members of parllameut and
numerous other persons of distinction
wore among the cuesU The village
was gaily decorated nnd triumphal
arches were ereetetl over the Htrccta
along vyhich tho brldol party passed

onrK notks-
Tho female ulhllUt named Korals-

jtala who escaped from Blberlaln Sep
teinbcr has beeu rearrested

The police havo seized a number of-
rluVaand bayonets discovered on the
outside of the city of Cork Ireland

KXRIAKD OIYKd IT UP-
Lonijon Dec 10 A dispatch from

Paris to the Exohougo Telegraph com-

pany
¬

says Earl Granville tho HritUh-
foielgnjulnlster has informed Prime
Minister Ferry that English negotla-
llons with China with tho view of set-
tling

¬

the FrancoChliuHQ illflloulty
amicably Uavi resuKwl in a failure

Lehman Abraham Co a cotton
mills of New Orlcatis which were
closed on acaoiiiit of depression > u
trade havo resumed
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